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Haw Niagara Falls Were Saved.

tithes, perhaps, not secured the atten--

tJon it deserves that the state of New
iTork. with the Imperial bounty of a great
$rj"i - tai. i,a cnroil Ilia oponnrv rjf

'Xtamra Falls from disfigurement and
'lijJoltetion for the citizens of that state, of

AV M.MM ft.f nf IliA Sfrtrlll f Trllflf

Iwonktbe considered in any state except

lwie of magnificent reaources, revenues and
expenditures an enormous cost, there has

Ssbeen accomplished a work not only of
E' economic importance to the visiting thou- -

;f;mdfl, but of great significance, as
'OIHJ Ot 1U JJ.IUUU3 1UU3 it, uoai
T 4 im CI ft... (1m( aftn tno.la t tlin nnuntrtr

5 1L"a.& KrfK ihim .. aMiln L ..a. tli mnnhfiinpi nt
pl-'tb- government for an object of this kind,
grcuat is for a purpose belonging so entirely
iytotho realm of elevated sentiment and

.'SBWe spiritual emotion."
n seems urn . . unurcii, me arusr,

hS. was the first person to call attention to the
fiylmpendlng ruin of the characteristic scen- -

hj et iuu iuus. xn iuu earner uajs
isrof the civilized settlement of that

region mere was a luxuriance anu
fta, beautv of veeetation on the Niagara river

ri banks tbat is usually only to be seen in
L'S- '- tropical climates. As early as 1S05 a small

B,Sif P1 t t'1'3 majestic water power had been
7jt cnauiea to u mm wuuei ; out ii was wuiiiii

hSf the experltnce of the present generation
Vthat one abuse after another and the re- -

FjfiMted desecration of the ruthless money- -

LfmaKer inreaienea me extinction et nearly
Svgall the surrounding beauties et the falls,

on both sides of the international boundary
SLfk line.jAThe recent visitor saw little or noth-gfclng-

the splendid vegetation that made

Mi

English botanists like Hooker and Ameri
cans like Asa Gray bear testimony to the
existence of a greater variety of vegetation
on Goat Island, than can be found within

' a given space anywhere in Europe or east
of the Sierras in America. Another close
and intelligent observer said :

"1 have followed the Apiulachlan chain al-
most from end to end, and travelled on
horseback 'in search et the picturesque,'
over four thousand miles of the most urnm- -

Milling parts of the continent without finding
f elsewhere the same quality of forest beauty

tt Which was once abundant about the falls.
Sj. and Which is still to be observed in those
WKfVUt of Goat Island where the orlclnal

I'pL. growth et trees and shrubs has not been dis
turbed, and where trees are now exnosnri. hv

K-- J, caving banks, to excessive dryness Rt the

j "Nor have 1 found anywhore else such
?i j tender ellecta of follace as were on en to t

SII1Been in the drapery hanging down the walls
' tv. av.. wu uw AUIVIMtU BI1U1D LTO1UW KHV

l,tft? falla. and rnlllnr. rinwti thn alnnn ttnn 1

f or with that stlU to be seen in a favorable sea-fc-

ann and nndnr favnmhlA llnhta nn im fnnn.
O? dlan stoepsand crags between the fills and

u ami jr.
"All ttese distinctive qualities the great

Variety of the indigenous perennials and
annuals, the rare beauty of the old woods,
Mid the exceeding loveliness of the rock foil

, ace I believe to be a direct ellbct or lho falls
nstt and aa much a nart of their inalestv im the

RkjT m!tloud and the rainbow.
jms, 'rney are an, as it appears to me, to be ex--

HfyS. luamou vy me circumBianco mat at two
li'jp periods of the year when the North Amerl- -

r uui turrM cibowubtb is iiauie losuurr actualfcgi coniUtutlonal depressions, that of Niagara is
Slfcw Insured acainst like ills, and mtalnH vnnlli

.'Svf'rfuJ luxuriance to an unusual age.
iZy. , iuo luoaoesi ui jcu, wuicii, every
fc&'Wiater, are piled to a great height below the
Sf-- i JWta, and the grearjrushing body of Ice-co-

coming iroui tne northern lakes In the
If .j tlinflAr Yvllfph trfn Alumrliam iFfiin aniru.

4 UlTOUch flUdden chfirlfMtnrtrAtnAtlirnfrnn'th
gJ and, second, when droughts eUewhoro occur,.')' as thev do everv few vparn. nf nrh KAvurlttr

trees in full foliage droop and dwindle,
fc'jitand even sometimes cast their leaves : the

"u " .. .mv.w m A.ingnin to tliuiu ur iesa
'HL "loiatenea ny the constantly ovapor.iling
. 5apray of the falls, and in certain situations
ttMrequently bathed by drifting clouds of mlsU
iv' "DuuwuiiuKoi me oeauty oi tne hanging
i 4 foliage below the lalls is also probably due
E.Ato the fact that the otlect of the frozen spray
f upon ft Is equivalent to the horticultural pro--

Wi.' cati(f draAr crmtrtl. tli.n it. ...1a Ait.nAtaKr &. - .... iuhii .a, viuuoi uiuci 1.11- -
u.7-- iwuwhhito, uaiurau
kf When all this was in dancer of destruc.

tlonbyihe vandal, and the beauties and
yf wonders of the falh were shut off by the

toll bar and visitors had become the vie.
i&, tims of remorseless rapacity, it is to the
$&' n,gn crealt 0I ,ue state of ew York that
Kir her public-spirite- d citizens set on foot
VS& movement for the preservation of
?iHwr mosc majestic wonder. As the
ilV"'J "; "j o. 11. Harrison,

in the Ntw Prinetton Jteviac, Gov.
iwu ttjju j.uiu xuuonu coun- -

." '? together for the recommendation of
tM0!UBjlton ; newspaper writers were em- -

'i'.Woveier enlistwl wiinntariKr in . f fr,vn,
ClAi.- - ... .w...w..j v .VIU1

m wavanotthefallsasa DODular art edu.
H'wJ !r mpendinS destruction of

'
l--1 wle; a society wa3 orcanized

Mep allvo the mnvpmunf . .,..i
' public men like Boscoe Rnnviim .un n

"n"en1U Holmes, W
ll Tltmv. liunciia, iresiaenia Andrew D.

White and Charles W. Eliot, Mark Hop.
IrJiMiwidJN'oahrorter, and many other oftt most prominent citizens of nil portions

C tbe country, wrote and sDoVe

te' the movement: Governor cibva.
I 'took deep interest In it: ec.

newspapers favored it; and
'ataatUr; the letrlslaturo rose survrlnr n

r'tmOW. twwktoration of false economy and
ImmktbflMi lsid a million and a half

mm to private owners and the
WM'aeebwpIifihed. It is a very

!De;MdJaall ita aspects-n- ot

MMtiMtof wUcfa is the Inter.
.Mta-- if ndiuseatal in the day

tsiimtim tbat saw iU iwcoaplish.

ftr lUck JaMiaf .
i cpiMnlHen. of the Xnlghta

I wMMfltwa IWr order to the
to go t WWk,

upoa tlio pround tbat Gould's agreement
with tlMMnhia not been observed by Vlco
President Jtoxlo, who will only agree to
take back half of the old employes, to be
selected by himself. Tho committee say
that they are satisfied that they have not
been negotiated with In good faith to settle
the 'strike, but for slock jobbing ruii-pos- es;

and the stock market operators seem
to agree with them, as the renewal
of the strlko has caused no further break
In stock prices. It seems to be understood
that the Missouri Tacific peonlo will be
ready to run their road whenever they have
got all out of the strike that can be had in

the stock market.

Ik Edmunds' political career depouils on
bis battle, liolsa very dead
duck.

Politics will be the Uy In the ointment or
the Irish National of America, It care
la not taken.

Thk Pennsylvania railroad relief plan
seems not to have been abandoned alter nil.
Since the beginning or practical workings In

the department on Tebruary 13, up to the 1st

of April, there have been In process of distri-
bution J10.O00 in death benellu, which was
scattered over the various divisions as follow s:
Philadelphia division, 1 ; Middle division, 1 :

Pittsburg division, 3 ; Altoona shops, 1! i Now
York division, lj llelvldere division, 1;
Sunbury dhlsiou, 1; Jlaltiinore division, 1;
Baltimore shops, 1 j llaltlniore A Potomac
road, Of those six wore violent deaths and
seven from natural causes. On April 1,

members were drawing sick benotits and
$1,787.3'.) had been paid in sick benefits.

Tub death of Hlght Hon. William IMward
Forster, wlio will ba known to history as
"Buckshot" I'orstor, Is annoiinced from
lyondon. His career Illustrates how much of
the success of a man in hLs earlier years Is
forgotten in the mistakes that mar hts lost
days. In IStJl ho entered Parliament, a man
of large means, scholarly tastes and unques-
tioned Integrity. Krom that period until
ISSO his life was one unchanging dream of

prosperity. In that year on Gladstone's re-

turn to power, Kerster was made chief secre-
tary lor Ireland, and he did more to enkin-
dle the ilamo of Irish hatred for Knglaud
than possibly any other man could have
done. Ho made the Irishmen bow their
necks to coercion, proclaimed the Land
League as Illegal and criminal, and threw
Parnell, Davltt and other Irish leaders Into
Jail. Tho intense bitterness of the man
towards Ireland and her sons broiightabont
his resignation or the secretaryship in lM?i

He appears to have been a man of r.uh Judg-

ment, for without a scintilla of evidence he
charged Parnell with the responsibility lor
the l'htt-ni- Park assassinations, llis sug-

gestion that the muskets of the constibulary
should be charged with buckshot for use
against Irish gatherings gained him the ap-

pellation of " Buckshot" Kerster. But des-

pite all his bitterness towards Ireland, It
must not be forgotten that he was a linn
friend of the American Union in the dark
days of civil war. He Illustrates how it Is
possible for n good man to outlive his use-

fulness.

Thk Mexican pension bill which passed
the House on Monday will cost, if it becomes
a law, from tuO.OOO.OtX) to J 100,000,000. Con-

gress should dig up the boroes who loughtin
the French and Indian wars of the eighteenth
century and give them pensions, and thus
satisfy at one gulp its craving for pouring
out the people's money.

-- 'LF.CTioxr.r.nis' rou a. iacki.s:- -

Some Valuable AUt Ire Fur the Ueinocrac) of
rcousylvanla to rnniler.

from the rnlladelphl Time.
It was Josh Billings, we believe, who said

that when a young rooster began to crow
lustily early In the morning, ho was u'

for allckln'."
There are many entliuslistic Democratic

leaders throughout the state who are now
lustily imitating Billings' young rooster, by
crowing for Kamlall against Wallace and for
Wallace against Ilandall, apparently utterly
oblivious of the fact that they are "'lection-oeri- u'

for a lickiii'."
Neither Mr. Wallace nor Mr. Katiilall is

seeking to win a personal victory by the
control et lho next Democratic hlato con-
vention. If cither of them were to at-

tempt IU he would simply play the role
of the Billings rooster by "'lectlotteoriu' lor
a lickln'."

Both of tlieno Justly distinguished Demo-
cratic leaders must understand that a divided
party on an individual or factious issue would
be more fatal to the victor than to the van-
quished, for the victor would assume respon-
sibility for the fate of the party, and the party
would be overwhelmingly ami dbgracetully
defeated. All such battles inside the Demo-
cracy of Ponnsylvatiia are only " 'leclloneer-I- n

ter a lickln'."
In the present unsettled and transition or

"lormatory" condition or polities, as Mr.
Wallace expresses It, the occasion and the
duty rather tliau any individual leadership,
must Hbaio the policy and die ate the Demo-
cratic ticket this year, unlessall proscut signs
are utterly delusive, and he who attempts to
boss above occasion and duty, will only be
" Mectioneerln' for a lickln'1' either in the
convention or at the polls.

If the Democratic candidate for governor
was to be chosen within the next thirty days,
Terence V. Powderly, a man unthought of
six weeks ago, would pretty certainly be
nominated by acclamation. He Is not a
candidate ; never will be a candidate ; is
honestly and earnestly averse to any personal
participation in politic ; but his address to
the labor lnterots or the country has
stamped him as the clearest, boldest and
most conscientious statesman of the land on
the most vital issue before the people, and In
the present current of public sentiment,
General Beaver would be madly " Mectio-
neerln' fora lickln' " by making a campaign
against Powderly.

What public currents may be controlling
five or six months hence, when a Democratic
ticket shall be nominated, none can forecast;
but it must be ovident to the moat casual ob-
server that thore will be higher and greater
aims to command the attention et the Demo-
crats than a cut throat thrashing over again
of the old Wallaco-llanda- ll straw. There will
be troops el disappointed olllco-hunter- with
whom the masses of all parties have little
sympathy, and they will be howling lor plun-
der, while expectants will yell for the men
wuose inenusuip tuev nope to prom uy ; out
wbon the level Democratic sentiment of the
state comes to assort itselt it will teach all
factlonlsts and onico-brawlo- rs tbat they are
only "'lectionoerin' fora lickln'."

Unoxpectod events create issues which
suddenly grow bigger than regulation party
leader", ami at no period during the last
seoro or years have new occasions and new
Issues so plainly assorted their supremacy
as now. The party that moves to the fore
front and accepts the new duties which now
occasions create, will win in Pennsylvania
next fall, and the party that wrangles over
old factions and blunders along in old ways,
may as well emblazon on its banner the
truth "'electlonoorln' fora lickln'."

A l'rlett lUldt u Saloon.
The Rev. Father William H. McNulty,

pastor et St. John's Catholic church, of Pat-orso-n,

N. J., made one of his peculiar raids
on Patersou liquor saloons on Sunday night.
He went in the back way, as lie saw others
go, then lie backed himself up against lho
door so that nouo should escape In some
placostlio crowd rushed through roar win-dow-

taking sash and glass with thorn. He
took down the names of all ho know, and
where there was anything on the bar he
lasted It so that ho could swear that It was
not ginger ale. It is expected that a numberof complaints will follow.

Hclentllle Illu.lon..
Prof. Llppott, proprietor of the Washing-tot-t

house, Maytown, will by request favor
$ll?na l hti0 and vicinity withone rellned and moat bewllderlnKperformances In sclentlOo lllu.lons, at theCentral hall on Wednesday evening, April1.

The llrlda from Sit. J07,
Mr. Robert A, Williams, or Philadelphia,

ad Mlaa Annie E. Lindemutli, of Mt, Joy,
'Ware nnited in wedlock In l'hlladelphia on
tk 30Ui lilt., by Iter. W, M. liauui. D. D.

j W M4l yrtu known in tali city,

THE NEW CHOP LIFTED.

cu.tTi.sunn itKArr local bbckivts
OF LEAF TUttACCO.

Vrrj I.lltle Dolui; In OM Tobacco, Which la

Nnir (Julie .cirre Fnriners.Tnlk nllt-Onrli-

Their Acreage Notes et
I lie Other I.! Mantels.

Tho striking features or the Lancvster
market for the past week have boon the con-

tinued heavy receipts of new tobacco at the
warehouse.', and the activity In the ware-

houses in assorting and packing the leaf
heretofore received. Many hundreds of men
are engaged In this work, and It will be many
weeks before the packing Is completed.

Buyers are still riding the county In soarcli
et now tobacco and are perhaps securing
enough to pav espouses, tmt the local crop Is

practically bouglTt up, there being but little
of It remaining In lho hands or growers,
except In Manor and a few other sec-

tions of the county, where the growers
have held out for prices beyond the views
el buyer It was said by larmers
from all sections of the county, assem-
bled in the agricultural society's meeting,
Monday afternoon, that no former crop in
this county had been so rapidly and so
cleanly bought up as the present. Of course,
much that has been bought has not yet lieen
delivered, and for two or three veelss to
come we may expect to see the country
teams heavilv laden with the fragrant leaf,
moving through the streets and unloading at
thn warfihnnsns.

From those engaged in the packing oi me
new crop we learn that It Is turning out ad-

mirably j It is tine in quality and color, much
better than any crop grown for years past.
It has more bed v in it and less damage than
former crops. It will prove more bervlee-abl-e,

becaiiso of Its large proportion et wrap-
pers, while those portions unlit for wrappers
cin all be utilized as tillers, so that there
wilt be no waste. Packers are therefore In
great good humor, and Justly look for rca-- a

mable protits on their investments, and
thus make up for losses In former pur-
chases.

It is as yet impossible to uiske a very close
guess as to the weight of the crop in this
county, but it will not be very much above
or below 10,000 cases.

There has not lieen much doing in old to-

bacco the past week. Indeed all the old
crops are very closely bought up, and it is
doubtless whether 2,000 cases of marketable
goods trom lS,sl to ISjl remain In this city,
and even the llcrop has been very closely
taken.

Many farmers talk of quitting tobacco cul-
ture, while others declare their Intention of
materially reducing the acreage devoted to
tlie weed the coming season. In view of the
present active demand for cigar leal, and the
contessod short supply, It may be well for
farmers to go low In reducing their acreage.
Even if the prices realised for this year's aud
last year's crops were not so high as expect-
ed, the remuneration was better than that re-
ceived for wheat, potatoes, fruit and dairy
producty. Better stick to tobacco than en-
gage in the culture et other crops that do not
pay as well.

Some Salra otSv Tobarni.
Correspondents report the; following recent

sates
Mr. A. M. Fenstermachcr, for II. Koenlg

iV Co., Mlllersvllle, Pa,, has bought during
the past week, the following lots of tobacco,
'5 crop, viz : A. F. Hershey, 4 acres Ha-
vana, 17, 4, 2 ; John M. Warlel, 7 acres, Ha-
vana, 19'4, 10, f, 2; John B. Herr, l'j acres,
Havana, 15, 4, 2 ; do., , acre, Havana, 1.1,
4, 2: C. H. Herr, 2 acres, Havana, H, C,

; ii. u. iieisey, ,;acre, Havana, is, ), ;
Benjamin Shertzer, 4 acres, Havana, 1C',
1, 2 ; Win. Ortman, 1 acres, Havana, 20, 4,
2 ; Christian M. Nell, S acres seed, 17, 10, 4,
2; Adam Malny, 1', acres seed, 13, 4, 2 ; B.
C. KauUinan, 3 acres, Havana, lft, 4, 2 ; do.,
lj, acres, Havana, 13, 1,2; do., 1 acre, Ha-
vana, 13, 4, 2 ; S. M. da, 1 acre, Havana. It'.
4, 2 ; J. Ottot, Manor, l'j acres Havana, 13',,
3, 2 ; A. B. Kllheirer, acre, 19, 0, 6 ; H.'U.
Kiihetler, Vi acres, 25, 3; S. Shuman. 1'
acres, 11,3, 1; M. K. Stredig, 4', acre,V0,3, 2;
A. It. Iloyer, lt acres Havana, 1", 4, 3; Nath.
Kirk, 1 aero Havana, 17, 4, 2 ; H. B. Becker,
1 acres Havana, 20, 4, 2; Jacob S. Leed, 3
acres Havana, 17, 1,2; II. F. Miller, fiacres
Havana, 17',, 4.2; .Martin Helury, 1 acre
Havana, 10, 3, 2.

John McLaughlin, ter I Bamberger A Co.,
bought of Adam Feiker, 1 acre, IU, I, 2;
Henry Mowrer, 2 acres, 12, 4, 2; Henry
Movvrer, la acres seed leaf, 10, 3,2; Benja-
min Walkerman, 2 acres seed leaf, 12, 2, 2,

M. Kemper .t Sons, bought A. 15. Kshle-ma- n,

Christian Kendlg, Martin Dambaugh,
of Manor, and Peter Lines, of East Lamiieter,
F. Kudy, I). O. Herr, J. Spindler, Strasburg,
John Bair, Jacob Balr, II. H. Burkholder,
Mary Kummell, C. H. Brackblll, all Havana
at 21 to 17 for wrappers and 4 and 2 for
seconds aud tillers.

This linn last week received flO.OOO pounds.
I). M. Mayor, 1G.1 cases of 'St Havana to New-Yor- k

parties on private tonus.
The New York .Market.

trom the I .S. Tobacco Journal.
The purchases of the new crop occupy the

attention et the trade, there being no new
fcaturo turning up in the market regarding
old stocks. The demand for binders and
tillers remains steady, gradually exhausting
the stocks on hand ; low grade w rappers,
when thick and heavy, begin to bike the place
of tillers when obtainable at a corresponding
iiguro ; line wrappers, that is, wrappers silky

nu wjuitjwuiu giossy, remain in steady
demand, meeting with but scant supply,
from some stray packings et either 'SI Wis-
consin or 'si Havana seed Pennsylvania,
Tho total sales or the week comprise about
1,300 cases. Prices unchanged.

Sumatra An Improvement has taken place
In the demand for .Sumatra, though prices,
except fur prime goods, have not advanced
outside of a little addition necessitated by
the late custom house rulings. The seed leaf
Interest Is busily engaged in spreading re-
ports adversely to the new crop of Sumatra,
claiming the crop to be thick, rank, dead, torn
and in a inrnt delapldatod condition in general.
Importers on the other hand are out with the
proverbial market quotation, "the finest ever
raised," and propose to meet the coming de-
mand. Prices obtained last week : 11.15 to
?1.W).

Havana Market exceedingly active, with
sales or S.V) baits at from 7&c to J1.25 terpound.

(lain Iteport.
Following are the sales of seed leaf tobacco

reported for the Intklliokncku by J. S.
Oans' Son & Co., tobacco brokers, Ko, 131
Water street, New York, lor the week ending
Aprils, IsSO:

230 cases 1S81, Pennsylvania, 8'4'l2c.; 150
cases lbvjdo, NilOc.; 25(1 cases lbSl Peunsyl-vani- a

Havana eed, ij,13c.; 200 cases lss4
Wisconsin Havana seed, lK12ic.; 200 caseslit state Havana, 12ifu,22,jC.; 100 cases
sundries, fSO. Total, 1,130 cases.

hales et Seel Leal lu New Vork u March.
Tho L;st t'aing to be reported about the

transactions In seed leaf the past month is
that all growths and varieties were appro-
priated.

SILKS or 6EKI1
Iropoflul. Cases. Ca.es,

.J.loo For export . .

(Oi "
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. tno " ....
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"
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STS " . .

l.iw "

I'cnnij Ivunla
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Now EtiRlund
l'uiinnylvunla
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tlo Havana seed.
Xowlork Havana toed.
Ohio
Ohio Little Dutch
Wisconsin iluvana scud

Crop of lssS,
Ohio r t.1

Total i.,oi; "203

Fhlladelihla Seesl lr SUrket.
When Inquiry is made among the handlers

of cigar leal as to the condition ;of trade, the
answer Is generally tnado that business is
very moderate, and yet each will admit that
the amount or stock Hold ho far this year la
In excess of last; but the discouraging fea-
ture Is the meagre margins of profit brought
about by Increasing competition. A larger
proportion of sales than usual can be claimed
el domestic Havana wrappers, and yet the
bulk of the demand is for blndors and low
grade wrappers. Buyers have all the advan-
tage In purchasing.

Humatra lias a very steady demand,
Havana always sells If O. K. In quality.

llaltlmore Market.
Receipts of Maryland tobacco Improved

somewhat last week, but murHet continues
quiet, anil we have no rales of moment to
report. The new Inspection law for Mary-
land meets with general approval from ship-pe- ni

aud factors, and will Inspire wore
on the part of buyers, and prove

beaeftcw to planter.

About Arbitration.
Krom the Tobacco Leaf.

Tho national and some of the stale legisla.
tures are proposing arbitration laws and ar-

bitration commissions to adjust existing and
prospective dlllerencvs between labor and
capital. Fortunately, In both legislatures
inon have entered the arena of debate with
heads clear enough and wisdom enough to
tell the advocates of such legislation that It
is not adapted to the tree Institutions nf a
tree country. We do not lmagluothat work-ingme- n

and women and employing men
aud w omen desire to be compelled by law
to arbitrate. They proter freedom of choice.
They own themselves, and have a natural
right to sell or withhold Irnm sale their
skill and service on the 0110 sldo and oppor-
tunity 011 the other without the Interfer-
ence et national or state government. To
arbitrate is the right thing all the time,
but the time to do It and way to do it
Is for the people, fnol ter the government, to
determine.

PERSONAL
!'iu:n Ahc-iikii-

, the Kngllsh nvkey, pays
lncouio tax on $C0,000.

Fkkukkick Doihh.ass and his w hue vv Ho
are going to Kuropo this summer,

Jt stin MiCauthv has rpallml $30,000
from his "History or Our 0n Times."

Govkunou FonvKtiu has Issued a pro-
clamation designating April 2Mb as Arbor
Day In Ohio.

Miss Mattii: MiTciiKi.u, youngest
daughter et Senator Mitchell, of Oregon, Is
l?trothed to the Duko do la P.ocliefoucauld,
who has been very attouttvo to her for two or
three months. Sbo Is a very beautiful girl,
Just twenty-on- e years old, el a most gentle
and winning disposition and highly popular.

Isknator Jok Bhown'.s wife reads the en-tir- e

dally press of Georgia aud most of the
leading papers from other states, and as Hho
has been at the work for about tweuty-tlv- o

years she is now an exceedingly export ex-
change reader. She keeps two scrap-books- ,

one for the good things and one for the bad
thiugs tbat are said about her husband.

Thomas C.nt.M.K hated all shams : and
yet it is related that even alter his death a
sham lay on hiscotlln lid. A friend noticed
that the wrong date was engraved on the
steel plate of the collln, and he pointed it out
to the undertaker. The undertaker replied :

"1 will take it oil and put on a new plate.
They don't cost anything. This is not real
steel; it is only composition."

Annn Kka-7- : Liszt was royally feted
during his recent stay in Paris. He was met
at the station by n number of Hungarians,
among thorn Munkacry, the painter, and
his wife who presented n bouquet of roses to
the musician. Liszt hat lost his slenderuess
without, however, falling Into corpulency.
His long white hair bancs down ou his
shoulders, aud is cut straight around as If it
had been taken otf with one clip of the
shears.

Lkvv Wall wife says that the com-
position el " Ben Hur' occupied ail Gen.
Uallaco's " writing time " lor seven years.
After the vanishing et the Christ child, to
give details of battle, love making, social
life, adventure, and over all to lloat the ban-
ner of the cross, and keep the Babo of Bot

in the miud of the reader as the cen-
tral figure, was aditllcult study. Only one
who has tried can uudorstind the extent of
reading and tervid Imaging required.
Gelkio's "Life of Christ" was the reierenco
book, after the Bible, In the writing el "Hen-Hur.- "

Eighty tbousaud copies have lieen
sold, and still the white camels are coming.
It has been translated into German and
Turkish.

OOOn-UV- MTKETIII-IK- T,

I called you my sweetheart, bonny and fntr,
A week and a day ago,

llutlhat was before my soul was aware
Of a deeper, steadier glow.

I call you my darling, all tny own.
In the sunshine sweet :

For love has a depth, before unknown.
In Its sweeter, holler play

Brtfon Folio

If yourbaby Is restless whllo teething give It
Dr. bull's Baby byrup , a doe will receive the
Utile suffer at once. Onl 2i cents a bottle.

Consider Day's Horse l'ovder your next
friend. Uso it all the year round. It Is the bent.

Prudent people always keep Dr. Hull's Haiti
more Fills convenient. They are better than n
doctor.

e Chemist VllllatDs,or Delaware, sajs
lied Star Cough Cure U a great discovery.

Teething liable are Instantly relieved of pain
when the gums are bathed with Dr. II ami's
Teething Lotion. Frlco, 15 cents.

A fact from experience, Dr. Hand's Fleasunt
Fhyslc cures constipation In babies or adults
Sine and pleasant. Price, 23 Lenta. apMnidJlvv

HFJSCIAI. NOTIOK8.
There 3!nt b an Open "load between the

food we eat and the substance of whlok our
bodies are composed. IfUwroad Is clodded or
closed we sicken, faint and din. This road Is
mode up of the organs of digestion and assimila-
tion. Of tho-- e the stomach and liver are chief
Most ieople have more or less experience or the
horrors et constipation. Frevont It, and all lufearful sequences by using Dr. Kennedy's "Favoruo Keineay." it is tno nrjt stepthat costs.

mane-lin- e Uw--

From CleTeUml, Ohio,
Comes a lotter signed T Walker.sajinc "Aboutsir months ago commenced taklns Itunlock
Jllood lliltert for protracted oase of luuibasoand genural debility, and now am pleased to
stale have recovered my appetite and wonb--
strength. Keel better altogether ' Forsnleby
II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and I3U North Queen
street, Iancaatr.

Not a Cuse.
Not a case nf rheumatism, nol a coe of neu-

ralgia, not a case of lsmcnesi, not a case et pain
or sprain not one has failed to go when at
tacked by 77iom' F.eteetrlc Oil For sale by
II. 11. Cochran, drugssl.it, 1 H and IX) North (jnc-01-

street, Lancaster.

sitixcED Qcicklv A distressing Couch, by
Hale's Honey of Horehnund and 'lar.
Toothache liiops euro In one minute

a5lHdcod.Vw

" What Can't lie Cured Must lie Kniluresl."
Thlsoldadage docs not signify that we must

sntTorthe miseries of dysjiepsla, when aim-ill-cln-

with the caratlvo prois-rtle- s of Jlurdock
Jllood Hitler 1 Is available. It Is one of the most
fuibstantlsl and reliable remedies holdter eale by II. II. Cochran, druggljt, 137 and 1J9
North Queen street, Lancaster.

Gallant Itescues.
There csnhe something heroic In a medicine

as well as in Individuals. Jlurdock Jllood Jilt
enhaveenected many a gallant rescue among

the guirerlnj; sick. Thousands liav o escaped the
miseries of dyspepsia and nervous debility
through the use of this wonderful medicine, ft
Is emputlcolly the bent atoraach and blood tonic
In the world. For Mdo by II. II. Cocbrun, druc-gist- ,

137 and 13"J North Queen street. Lancaster.

CotbKN's Liquid lleef Tonic Is admirably
adapted for females In delicate health. Cold h'm
no omer, ui uruggisu. a.iwneil,v

A Newspaper FMItor,
O Jl. Holcombe, of Illoomvllle. Ohio, rises to

explain "Had that terrlbla dlseaee catarrh, for
twenty years ; could scarcely taste or smell, andhearing was falling. Thomai' JCcleetrie Oil cured
me. These are facta voluntarily given ugalnsla
former prclndlcoot patent medicine." For sale
by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and li North
(Jneen street, Ijincastor.

Callesl to Freuch.
Wo feel called upon to preach 11 few gospel

facts facts that are worth knowing. Wo wanteverybody to enoy all that is possible in this
world. Wn want all those who are sintering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aches,
sprains and pains to knowibat Thomai' Kclec-tri- e

Otl is an unfailing and splendid cure. For
kale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13u
North ijueen street, Lancaster.

THE "YELLOW FRONT" OLKAlt
Havana s cent Cigar is the great

favorite and most rcllablo Nlckol Clgarlntha
market. Try them, at MAKKl.tiV'S

(Iformerly Harlinan's) "Yellow Front,"
No. VI N'oilh Queen Street.

Kosn imos. & HAUTMAN.

IEABQUAETEES
-- rou

UMBRELLAS,
PARASOLS,

CANES.
THK MANUrACTUUKIlS,

Rose Bros. & Hartnian,

14 EAST KING ST.
apl-Oa- d

JkrJTDICLtC.

DYSPKPSIA IS A IIANGKHOUS AH
complaint, if nog.

lecicu, 11 irnm ny imparting nutrition, and 110- -

V : ?p, sww'v, ",ou. I'wpaw tt.o

l'lijslrliins ami llriigglsls Itccommrmi

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

AS THE BEST TONIC.
It quickly and completely Cures DyapiiiKln In

all Us forms. Iliotrtliurn, itolchlng. Tasting theFood, etc 11 pnrlchrs anil purifies the iiToixl.
stliuuliitu the appetite, and aids the assunlla.
IMIIKII IOOU.

ltev.T.,l.llossiTin, the honored pailor of theHrst Uefonucd Ihureh, ltaltluunv, Mil., kavs" Having used Uniwn's Iron lilies fir im .pop-si-
and Indigestion, 1 tnko givat iiltvuauru in

recommending It highly Also cunslunr It asplendid tonic and Invlporator, and very
strengthening."

Ilex JossriiCBi'iT. Judnv of Circuit Court.(.Ilnton Co.. tnd., says i Lear most cheerful
iu inn vniracr 01 llrouns Iron UU

ters for Dyspepsia, and as a tonic'Mrs. O. A. --Siirhay, Merrill, Wis., says
siiirereU for two with ii..,.,.many different remedies without benefit. Myplilcln advised 1110 lo try llronu's iron Hit-
ters. Three bottles cured me,"

Tho genuine has Trade Murk and crossed led
lines nn urnpper. lane, no oilier. Made only
Uy IIUOW.N UlhMlCALCO., luttlniorv. Mil.

(S)inlSlydAw

TLVVOKlTKltkMKnYi
ON THK KNOlNU

Uuiinlng a l.oroinollie While Deathly Slrk.
TAtix-ros- , Mass.

Dr Darltl Kennedy, Handout, A". J",
OcarSir 1 amniienetnreron the Old Colony

nvllnxul, and run the r'ull Ittver boat train be-
tween tall ltlverand Iniwell, residing In Taun-
ton Kor ten years 1 sutTervil everything butdeath from dyspepsia Olten I had such blind-
ing slrk headaches that 1 could hardly ve, 1

thlnk'thts was duo psrtly lo Irregular habits of
eating ann partly 10 mo lar 01 the cnslnc.

Iteiiietubcr that I had tried every luedlclnn 1
heard of and bad been treated by some el the
best physicians of Tnnnton and Lowell. At this
critical time mi. li.VYln KKNNKDY'S r

IIKMKI vrai rerommended lonm.ltwaj now to me, and with tny oxperlencool
medicines, you can oaslly rontlvo 11111 forsvlnethat I had not a particle of faith In lu

1 had taken It but a few days w hen 1 began to
cet better- - The mw and sore feeling had left
iny.'stoumch and the unnpplm; pains left ray
head, and soon 1 vias all rtj-l- and have lieen
ever sineo. It is the only thing that ever did mo
the least gocsl, and It drove every ache, pain and
discomfort completely not of my bodr. Now I
keep KKNNKlA'S rAYOKlTK KKMkltY with
mo on mv engine, and It coos wherever 1 go.

Why. nollee'AV OltfTK UKMKDY will euro
anything. One nltht awhtlu niro John Luvtnn.
an engineer, who tuns the main line boat train
from tloston, came on my engine siik as death,
lie was worn out with work, had u high fever
and was so nervous be almost liroko ilown cry-
ing. "Nonsense, John,' 1 salU . cheer up.
l'v e got something on my engine that will n't
you up In a Jltfy." 1 took out my bottle of

Kavorllo Ueinedy,-- ' lifted his head and gave
him 11 good dose. lie went to bed Twoilays
after t s.aw him looking tsjalthy as & butcher.

Dan," be sal J. what was that stiitr you save
me the other night" "It was Dlt. DAVID
KENNEDY Sl'AMHtlTE UKMKDY, Kondout,
N. Y.," said 1. ' Well, I don't care whose remedy
it is, tt'j the thing for a man on the railroad '
So say we all, 1 ours, etc.,

DANIEL FITTS.
It Is Your Own Fnnlt It you suffer from Head-

ache, Indigestion or Dyspepsia, one Dollar will
buy a bottle of t avorlte Itemed- - and cure you.

VLOTH1MU,

MYKRS KA.TUVON.

THESPRINGOF1886
Is upon us. Wo are not behind, either, 1 Ithour

stock of

CLOTHING
EOF. THE SKAhON.

'lho best care and taste has lieen used In pre-
paring It for the trade, and so far wu have

been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Styles and Qualities, and nt prices

down to bottom.
MEN'S SFltINO OVEltCOATS

In all the llest Styles, ranging In prices from
.( to ni.vo. 'lho

Youths' and Boys' Department

lias been well carol for, and all of the llest and
'toughest Materials can be found.

A FAIlt OT FANTALOON3

Aro a very necessary thing this time of year,
and onr assortment Is largo enough to suit

anybody's taste. Don't be utrald of
High Fries.

NO HIGH FlUCKSHKltK!
If yon don't want the Finest Clothing, we have

Alt the Cheaper tirades : and bettor value,
can be had hero for a small amount In-

vested than anyw hero else. This Is
a strong statement, but vra

know It's right.

MYERS k RATHFON,
LKADINQ OLOTHIKili),

MO. 12 HAST KINO STREET,
LANGASTKlt, FA.

NUTIV.1H.

HlLvNII DISl'IAY OK

NECKTIES.
(IO TO KINSMAN'S.

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDER'WHAR,
GO TO KUISMAN'S.

FOil LATEST HTYLKH
COLLAH3 AND CUFFB,

UO TO KUISMAN'S.

QUEAl'KST AND BEST

SCARLET UNDEItWEAU

AT ERISMAN'S.
NO.17 WF.8T KINO ST.. LANCASTKl

WIXHH AXD LIQUOllH.

rplIK CELEHHATUI)

"BOUQUEP- - AXD "OLD ANCHOR"
TURK RYE WHISKIES

Are rich in flavor, sort and pleasant to the taste.
I'URKtn quality, am excellent stimulants, andthey aland without a rival In the market, bold
alulllboleadln Hotels and bv Drutrnlsls. Ask
mriu HUlll'llltKV A JIAHTIN,

HAln lHmS.n,.u..... a ..iii.iviuil.,laniocmd 401 N. M St.. FhlladelDhla, Fa.

MADEIHA AND SHERRY WINES
AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. E SLAYMAKER, Agent,

EstablUbed 17 S. No. WKiST Kla Btsiit.
Iebl7-U- 0

rUUMTUHF.

H
Did you say you are In need of

FURNITURE,
Uso. be sn re and call on 11s, and wowlll do our

host to please you.

PL. K. FlOFFMEIEiR,
26 East King Street.

TRIOR WORKINQMEN'S SUPPL1EH GO
XI to Uechtold'g, and see the best Overall In
the market for the money, heavy Duck litveted
Muttons, Double Beams and Hip FockeL Frioo
only M cents. Dress and working Shirts,
Hosiery of any kind, soma Job lots; lata styles
Linen and Paper Collars, Handkerchiefs, eu.
ponders and notions, AH cheap for cosh.

AT ltKCHTOLU'S.
No. SI North Queen Street.

-- 8lgn of the Big Stocking.
F. .oin UuiTaijig ihoa anarr ..

JJAtlKH A BROTH Kit.

DRESS

Hm'MaSy-Vii-

njir

GOODS.

New Trench Salines,
Neiv Saline.

llourrulleo Nuns
Kmillslinud Vrench Serges,

Cloth,
W oel ltAttste,

rreneh Cnmblnntlonii,
Knsllsh Coinlilnatlnns,

merlcan
toloreiiana

New Shawls I

1ILACK OASI1MKIIK SHAWLS,

AND l'KUSlAN
SHAWLS.

I.H1HT CASHUKUK Sll AW I.S.

KMllttOIDKUKD CAS1IMKUKsc.vurs.

COURT

BAKGA1N.S

&

W1U

(Opposite

STREET,

1NHUUANCK

IIUU1M.

American
Veiling,

ClKlrrelto

SCOTCH

NOVELTIE3IN

IIHOCADK VKI.VKT

OTTOMAN SILK WUAl'S.

UOtlCt.K CLOTH .IACKKTS.

JKUSKYS, .IKKSKYS.

Combinations.
luacic crepoumtn,

llroeho and Ottoman Ingham,
tuirlwr,
Ilrocnde Cashmeres,

English Chvelots,
Novel Comlilnnllont.

HAGER & BRO.,
No.

Street,
PA.

JTKXT BOOH TO THK COUNT IIOUSR.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Now Open Large of Sheetings.

8HIUT1NOS AND PILLOWCASE MUSLINS all Desirable Makes, Alto, TICKtNUS ANDFKATHEItS'IO FILL! all our Low Prices. Also COUNTERPANES AND
C1U1LTS IN QUANTITIES. Frlco Lower than Ever.

TABLE LINENS, TOWELS AND NAPKINS.
Wo are now receiving dally Now Additions our already Kxlonslvo Stock, and shall continue

add dally throughout the coming season Intrg'iln one kind another.
"EVKUY DAY HlltNUS

AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH

IN SII.KS.

METZGER
BLACK SILKS.

25

1IAVF. IltAltllAl.NM

LndioB' Dross Cloths, Black Cashmeres, Colored Cashmeres, Black Brocade
Silica, and

BLICK BROCADE VELVETS,
FOR WRArti, ALh AT LOW PRICES, AT

METZGER & HAUGHMAN'S
STORE,

No. 13 West King St., botweon Cooper House and Bono Hotel.

A. KIKKKKIt

IN

JlUUJtKFVHSlBlll.SII OOOltS.

A TTEXTIOX JIO
New Goods

(AT AN OLII HTAND.)
A New Firm I

NO. 40 EAST
A Line of Goods.......... .............

I

U

In
at

to to
et or

I
I

!
... ... ....
,1 o arosiKeni.? mr inn ruiaa.ua w.ii.uf.. i,u.d (iroy,fl, i .jiiui &a niiu iiA.iur.a, inio-rlo- r

to none In the msrVet.
Tho"bFLENllI) HKATKIt" has proven itself to ho thn choice of all economical housekeep-

ers, and Is guaranteed to give mom mtltactlonon leu fuel than any heater In use. Tho merits of
the" VVAKUK.N HIAMO.NI" ltungcs urondmttted by alt who know tboui. Wo have also a
full of Heaters, Cook Moves and Itangesnr various styles and prleos, and have given careful
attention to our (.election or bUMMK.lt COOK 8TOVKS, both for CW Oil and Uaiolme, so that our

contains the beil, the tnteit, and most economical offered to lho public
Also Cooking Utensils of Iron, Copper, Tin and Uranllo Ware, and keep on hand a full assort

ment of the latest Improved conveniences which make the dutlos of housekeeping a pleasant
pastlmo.

Articles et Tin, Copper or Sheet Iron, of special designs or patterns, made to order on short
notice.

neatly done. Special attention given to FI.UHHINO, HAS FITTINO
andSTKAM HKATlNIl, TIN HOOFING anil Hl'OUTl.VM, and a stock of the latest Improved (ins
Fixtures, Washs-Stand- . liath-Tub- Water Closets, and all pertaining to lho business, constantly
on hanil.

KIEFFER
NO. 10 EAST KINO

tjjtjs

1FK COMPANY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO

HALL.

Satin

Usual

"and
stock

stock

AU08.

Spring Wraps

WKAI'fl.

LANCASTER,

SILK

CHEAP
Serrol

Housefurnishine

HOUSE, PBNN'A.

HAUGHMAN
COLORED SILKS.

ALDUS C. HKKIt.

New Prices I

KING STREET,
Court House.)

Stoves ! Stoves !
.. ,.,m ., ...,........,.... .,..

& HERR,
PBNN'A.

iimr231mdlw

INSURE REMEMBER

$108,08,967.

COVKULKT8, cu.'

-- AT-

ixavBANCif coMFAirr.

The Mutual Life Insurance Company of New York

RIOHARD A. McOURDY, PRESIDENT,

Is entitled to your Vrtsrconsidoratlon, slnco it holds the FOREMOST 'nlaco among the I.lfo
Institutions of the world, and oirers superior advautages In all the of business to-

gether with unequalled financial security.

CASH ASSETS,

West King

Stock

SOMKritlNU.NKW."

USEKKKl'KHS

ComDlete

llepslringpromptlyand

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER,

It Is alio CJU.'AJ'EtiTComvany In which to Insure; Its dividend returns reducing
cost o( Insurance lielowlhatof any other Company.
It A'O HTOVKJIOhDKJtH to claim any part of the proflta. ratio el oxpenees to lecelpU

U less than tbat of any other Company.
It writes the simplest and most comprehensive form of Insurance Contract over Issued, and

the only one that furnishes ABHOLUl'Ji JA'UUHANOK FJiOSl TJIE UO.

rOlt FUKTIIKH INFOKUATION APPLY TO

Robert Holmes, District Agent,
230 N. 6th STREET. BEADING. Or GO N. DUKE STREET, LANCASTER.

novBttrvMJruututa aoooa.

S1HIHK'8 .OAKPKT

CARPETS!
KEorcNiNa or

We are now prepared to show the trade the Ijuvest and Best Selectedhlhlted In this city. WILTONS. VJCLVKTS, all Makes aoii
MKU8SKLS THltfeK-PLY- . and Cotton Chain KXT1?X of IN.llltAIH l?AltlK-I- l I) ASIAHK anil VKVKTI A M

own manufacture a SDeclalltv. Sneclal Attention naM ,
Alsoarull Llneof OILCLOTHS. WINDOWBUA

the

THAT

CARPETS!

features

the larger
the

has

WOJID

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
aslWaVShtSV

?J;r5J,!..?.n.a..lTH4?.r.iS5S

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
vor.WMtKiocaBdWMMr LuoMttr.I-a- .
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